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Minor Mention
Toe Ccr.-.c- U Staffs office of the
Oc si So is at IS Scott Btrtst.
Both 'phones 43,

Davis, drugs.
Tlic Clark Barber Shop for Baths.
Diamond playing the best vaudeville.
COKKIUANS. undertake!. 'Phone 14.
For rent, modern house, '26 6U1 avenue.
NIGHT SCHOOL, at Puryear a college.
Majestic ranges. P. C. ltVol lldw. Co.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. .

Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 37.

FAUST BEER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
Balrd st Holand, undertakers. 'Phone-1-2- -

Expert piano tuning, Hospe. 'Phone 544.

When you want reliable want ad adver-
tising,

of

tine The Bee.
Tally cards at low prices. Alexander's

Art fctore, Ii3 Broadway.
te Art Department and Picture

Framing. Borwlck. 211 South Main street.
Winter term Western Iowa coipe oprnp

Monday, November . Send for catalog.
Attnd the best school.

FOK BENT - TWO ROOMS. FAPP
PIK-K- . IN'JVIRE E. A. WICKHAM. 13

H'.'OTT STREET. T HONES 4S3.

I'lanos In all the Intest fancv veneers
of tf-- very brst makes procurable at 'A.

W.s: e Co., W lvarl St.. 2S S. Main St., Co.
I'liiffF, Ta. Essy payments.

Th Board nf Supervisors did not corn-Ti- e.

t'e hea'lng yesterday In the matter
v t Mshmhofi? ''rs'tiHge ditch and will
is inj ;t this morning.

A rrp'tins of ths Council Bluffs
c uri I', Urited Ccnmerelal Travelers, wi.i
ro !! this m'.rnlns; for the purpose of
I I U 'n. candidates hefoie KOins;
'.. o.valia to i.ike In tlia festivities of the
J. . . i or' Ri'i.lad.

' ot,rcl r.'an Joris'n had to call out the
I i i.e:nu-:- w iio- - uy lt fore t o'clock
(intnlif nto.'r.ln? t. vxilnptilsh a Wf
In lit garage at his residence on Onlcliind
fivenue. .Mr. Jensen vns Kettlnur his ma-
il In r a;l to go to the depot to meet

broth, r, Julius Jensen, who was railed
here from Oregon by the death of their
fatr,.--. liars Jensen. Mr. Jensen s'.niek
n match and the gasoline blnsed up. Mr.
Jensen run the machine into the street and
'hen turned In the alarm. The blaxe wbj.
extinguished with but little damage, but
Councilman Jensen was obliged to call a
carriage to convey him to the depot.

Coanrll Committee Meets.
Tn session yesterday afternoon as a com

mittee of the whole the city council de-

cided to grant the request of the Illinois
Central Railroad company for permission
to lay a track on First avenue from Se-

venteenth street to Twenty-fourt- h Btreet.
The committee on police, health and sew-"ei- s.

was Instructed to fence a number of
dungeiotis places along the bank of In-

dian creek on EaBt Broadway, east of Oak
street.

After disposing of a few minor matters
the councllmen adjourned to attend In a
body the funeral of Hans Jensen, father
of Councilman J. Chris Jensen, which wa
held from the family residence on Sherman
avenue.

This evening the councllmen will hold
an informal session In the office of City
Solicitor Kimball to discuss the water
works situation, and particularly, the
amount of the appeal bond to be filed by
the C. B. Nash company of Omaha In Its
suit against the city attacking the validity
of the proposed issue of laCO.OQO water
works bonds. City Solicitor Klnibnll said
yesterday that the bond should at least
cover the JI.DOO additional fee which the
city will be required lo pay its special
firm of attorneys by. reason of the ap-

peal.

Marriage Licenses. ,

Licenses to wed were issued Friday to
the following:

Name and Residence. Age
Henry Ha nun. Council Bluffs
Emma Bebensee, Council Bluffs...
James Chapman, Persia. Ia
Barah Green, Council Bluffs

STAR THEATER
MATINEE AID IflOXT

SUNDAY
THAT NIFTT BOKO SHOW

THE SUNNY SIDE OF
BROADWAY

WITH MAX BLOOM

44 GIRLS and BOYS 44
WHAT ZS A 7AZAZA PLANT t

Monday "3 WEEKS"
i ',.: imsw "';

F YOU ARE CUJiAJiUi
WE CAN CUBE YOU

AVERAGE TIME TO CURE

Rcrrcni One VLU
Htdrocxlb One Visit
V aricocblb One Villi
CT.ACTa. iOiy
Casus. Hay
Catarrh so Dsis

111 ' . Want.TJ.iOITXB
Etc- - l)ays

' a.. 1 m 4 Daw
?H ltl Drains - S to SO Day

S-K- Write Jajr o

GERMAN DOCTORS
Mela u MreeSaJ.

ucu wy, mi: in
Upholstering, Furniture Repair-
ed and tirfinished. Feathers
Renovate!, Mirrors Rrplatrd,
and all kinds of mattress work
done.

Both 'I'honea.
10 So. Main St., Council Bluffs.

II vp II Dnnp Rlnht"
ava u w w mm m -

Ciistisl Caafefl lams Wsmi ef CViim

at a ii rC ta i kft nil il kf
mm BUT UH ljjf siNMlsWa
t-r- left e--?rru"- Ears

I nut asa situ (art
4BS BMAewM ixmn, Mitrra, tm

The Tailor Who Knows
how to make

correct clothes and makes them to fit is
the one wh.i should make your clothes. I
know how because I've i,ad the experience
in cuiiihk ana tailoring ouslness. 1 know
how to fit you and know when your
rlothev made correctly. That's me.

MABTUT FETEBSXH,
415 Broadwa. OoneeU Bloffa, la,
a ..

CLARK
LOAN MOIIEY 0!)
ASV AST CJlATTEli SIX1HITT

Irecry Irars ofdor MAIN AND BROADWAY.
N connection with tbe ftraa caiitiuatwjkXH PUONKS 217.

FRl'lT LOADS SHOW TABLES

Applet Predominate, but Other Kinds
Are Exhibited.

MONDAY THE OPENING DAY

Annul Display of ntlonl Hortl-raltar- nl

(oairrux Will Re Well
Attended tr Experts from

Dlstaare.

The smdl of the apple Is In .the air.
The Auditorium Is already redolent of

the fragrant odor of the luscious fruit
vaMed hue and the perfume which

the sir within the Immediate
vicinity of that big building is notice suf
ficient In Itself that the second annual fruit
exposition of the National Horticultural
congress is nigh, in fact that It will be
oten to the public next Monday morning.

Nedless to ssy that with the opening
of the big fruit show so close at hand
the Auditorium was a bupy place yester
day and will be until the (rates are thrown
open to the public Monday morning. Sev-

eral of the larger exhibits have already
been unloaded and are being Installed and
the same Is true of the individual and
smaller displays. The work of the deco-

rators is prac:lcally complete, although
Chairman Wilcox of the aecoratlon com-

mittee and his henchmen will oe putting
the flni;hlng touches to the general scheme
today and possibly part of Sunday.

With the Immense tables and pyramid
stands In place It is already possible to
form some idea of the magnitude of the
tl.ow this year and indvcatlons are that
It will eclipse thst of last year, both in
quantity and quality of the displays. With
the experience gained from the first

the management this year has
been able to better arrange the space for
the displays and every Inch of floor has
bien apparently utilized to the very best
advantage,

Exhibit from Texas.
The exhibit of the Texas Citrus Growers'

association, with headquarters In Houston,
has been assigned what might aptly be
termed the place of honor, as its Interest-
ing Aimr.v will nennnv ths ranter nf th
Auditorium. This exhibit of the semi- -

tropical products of that section of the
country Is In charge of C. S. Canada arid
E. F. Stockwell. and they, like the rest of
the exhibitors on the ground, were busily
engaged yesterday in installing their dis-
play. Features of this display from the
stale of Texas are an orange tree loaded
with ripe fruit of the Satsuma variety,
which Is a product Indigenous to that sec-

tion. Alongside of the Satsuma tree is
another tree with its branches laden with
what to the uninitiated looks like s small,
undeveloped orange that for some reason
or another had become stunted In Its youth.
It Is. In fact, a species of orange, but one
that Is unknown to probably nearly every
cltlsen of this section of the country. The
fruit is known as the "kumquat," and
while " it' lacks the Juice of the ordinary
succulent orange, It la said to be good to
eat and to preserve. The display Includes
.several varieties of orange, grape fruit,
lemons, rice, sugar, cane and other semi- -

tropical products. As decorative features
the exhibit will Include several arborvltae
trees and several specimens of the "kid
lasamine." This exhibit, as a whole, prom
Ises to be one of the attractive and Inter
esting features of the fruit show.

Nebraska; Well Represented.
Nebraska will take a prominent place

In this year's fruit show and Its repre-
sentatives were busily engaged yesterday
installing the splendid exhibit from that
state. The exhibit is In charge of C. fl

Marshall of Lincoln, secretary of the Ne-

braska State Horticultural society, and C.
H. Barnard of Table Rock, Neb. The
display, which will occupy over 500 square
feet of space, will Include apples of many
varieties, pears, grapes, nuts and other
fruits. This exhibit will occupy the two
long tables directly to the right of the
main entrance. Idaho, which made such
splendid showing last year. Is here with
another splendid exhibit. The exhibit from
this state will, It Is expected, be the largest
to be shewn hers this year. It Is In
charge of J. F. Carr of Council, Idaho,
and it will occupy the entire space under
the gallery on the north side of the Audi-
torium building proper. Mr. Carr was
anxiously looking yesterday for the ar
rival' of the last three cars containing the
Idaho exhibit. They are expected to reach
here this morning.

Prof. W. N. Hutt of Raleigh, N. C,
arrived yesterday with ths exhibit from
that state. Prof. Hutt Is .state horticul-
turist and the exhibit of which he has
charge, while not so large as that from
other states, will be a most Interesting
and attractive one.

The first of the Colorado exhibit arrived
yesterday. Apples are the only fruit from
that state unloaded thus far. Supertn
tendent Reed received word yesterday
that a fine exhibit from Durango, Colo.
was scheduled to reach Council Bluffs to-
day or Sunday. The Durango display will
consist of twenty-seve- n boxes .of apples
and will be placed with the display from
that state.

Visiters rrem Idaho.
Word was received at the National Hortl

cultural congress headquarters yesterday
that Captain J. ii. Bhawhan of Payette.
Idaho, vice president of the congress, and
A..E. Wood, also of Payette, vice president
of the Idaho association, were expected to
arrive In Council Bluffs Saturday.

Prof. C. P. Close and wife, with the
Maryland stats exhibit, are due to reach
the city this morning. Mr. and Mrs. Close
were In charge of the Maryland hihi
last year, and made nitftiy friends during
their brief sojourn In Council Bluffs.

8. W. Fletcher, director of the University
of Virginia, is expected here some time to
day with the exhibit from that state.

The Union Pacific and Illinois Central
railroads will each have a big and Instruc
tive exhibit of the fruits, vegetables and
other like products grown In the territories
traversed by their great railway systems.

Iowa is expected to tak a prominent place
In Its display of vegetables, and products
which might be termed "near fruit." as
well as Its applea, of which It can probably
show more varieties than any other appl
growing state.

Superintendent Reed plans to move the
headquarters of ths National Horticultural
congress and his office force this morning
from th Merrlam block to ths Central fire
station, where be and his ssslstanta will
occupy part of the main room on the
ground floor during the week of the expos!
lion.

The program of the exercises at the open
lng of the exposition on Monday morning
has not yet been announced by President

V. 8. Keellne, who has this matter in

HORSES, CATTLE AND
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

AT OKK-HATJ- T THE USUAL RATES.
fcaceoaaful Bustnes.
themselves Tn. Clark umnn rvi

4 HO. P. llJkLiii, Mgr.

A. A, G CO.

OVEli AMERICAN rmtm.

TI1K OMAHA SUNDAY IJKK: NOVKMHEU 14, 19W.

charge, but probably will be some time to
day. The complete program of lire twelve
conceits to be given by the Llberatl band
has been reeclved by Superintendent Reed
and It Indicates that a week of rars enjoy
ment Is In store for lovers of good music.
The band concerts by this famous organisa
tion promise to be a most attractive feature
of the week's exposition.

The "aaay Bide of Broadway."
Thst nifty song show, "The Sunny 81de

of Broadway," will appear at the Star
theater matinee and night Sunday. The
book, lyrics snd music of ths piece have
been overhauled by Boyle Woolfolk, the
author, and as a result the piece Is brll
liant throughout A number of new songs
hsve been Introduced, new costumes and
scenery have been supplied and new hu
morous situations developed. Notable
among the new songs Is "I'm a Devil," In

which a devil and skeleton dance Is Intro-
duced by ths chorus. Ths music of this
song hss a quaint, weird urn. Ths most
ambitious of the new songs Is "Beware of
the Oarden of Love," an Imaginative bal-

lad with Imaginative music and scenery.
Elaborate scenic effects are provided for

"When It's Raining," the finale of the
first act. A humorous song Introduced is

Under the Pazaxa Plant," with the pa- -

s&xa plant (which It Is?) Intact Other
new songs are "Every Town Has .a Post- -

office and a Wise, Wise Oal," and "Cu-
pid's Love Song."

The principals In the cast this year are
Max Bloom, Al Harrison, J. E. Caughlin,
Mary Montrose, Carolyn Ryan, Nan Ryan,
Alice Sher. Don Clark, Mort Franklin, the
Wentx brothers and Ed Allen. The Dan-
cing pippins and a large chorus complete
the company.

PI.A TO IMPROVE BROADWAY

Mayor Maloney Presents Proposltloa
to Accomplish Resnlt.

Mayor Thomas Maloney Is to the fore
again with the proposition to repave
Broadway, which has nearly as many ruts
In It as a plowed field. Hs has had City
Solicitor Kimball prepare a petition to bs
circulated among the owners of Broadway
property between Scott street and the
crossing between Main and Fourth streets,
aeking for ths repavement of that portion
of the thoroughfare. Unless something
happens the mayor will circulate the peti-
tion today --so as to have It ready to pre-
sent to the city council at Its meeting Mon
day night.

The petition as drawn by the city so-

licitor at the mayor's Instance, calls for
repavement of the central portion of the
street with vitrified pressed brick on
six-inc- h concrete base, while the gutters
on both sides of the street for a space of
four feet from the curbs, are to be ed

with the granite blocks with which
Broadway Is now paved.

It has been suggested to use some as
phalt filler for both brick and stone, and
when the petition Is circulated, the senti-
ment of the' property owners Interested
will be sounded as to this. The filler
would add slightly to the cost, but would
make a pavement which. It Is claimed.
would be practically noiseless and much
more durable than whan a filler Is not
used.

The councllmen ere in favor of the Im
provement If the property owners want It
and If the petition receives the necessary
number of signers, It will undoubtedly be
ordered.

uun batuhuai LEADERS In thegrocery department: Fresh ginger snaps,
per one-ha- lf peck, 20 cents; fancy oleomar
garine, two pounds 3o cents; our "Special"
flour, every sack guaranteed, per sack, S1.43
fancy Early Ohio potatoes, ten bushels. 16
blackberries, four cans, IS cents; corn, peas
or tomatoes, three cans. 28 cents: new
cider, 36 cents per gallon; chow-cho- 20
cents per quart; large bottle maple and
cane syrup, 36 cents; large bottle tomato
catsup, li cents; peanut butter, 20 cents
per pound; pure buckwheat sack, 45 cents,
etc In our meat department: Sirloin or
porterhouse steak, pound, 124 cents; rolled
roasts, pound, up from 8 cents; fresh pork
shoulder, pound, I2H cents; leaf lard, pound.
14 cents; fancy skinned hams, pound, 16
cents, etc. In our hardware department:
Genuine Savory roaster, 79 cents; large
double roaster, 2 cents; charcoal, 10 cents;
$1 Inverted gas lamps, complete, 58 cents;
storm door pajer, each, 10 cents; $1.25 food
chopper, 7 cents; stovs pipe, 12S cents;
elbows, 12 cents; coal hod, 1 cents;
galvanised wash tubs, slse, 48 cents;

nt sise, 69 cents; size, 69 cents,
eto. J. Zoller Mercantile company,

Broadway. Phones 320.

Real Kstate Traasfera.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

November U by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
F. J. Day and wife to O. H. Corev.

lota I snd t. Beniamln-F.h- r Wo
End subdiv.. w. d l 600

Katherlne M. DeVol, widow, to C. F.uvi, iota I ana 3. b ock 1 Tur
& White's subdiv.. w. d (.500

John Bereshelm to Ernestine Beres- -
neim, part lot 4, block 1, Hagg's Idadd., w. d

Nora L Liggett widow, to Hannah
Hiers. lot . block 16. Avoca w. A too

F. J. Day and wife to Warren A.
Sherwood, lot 9, block (, Potter &
Cobb's add., w. d 75

Wilbur F. Thayer and wife to Wil
bur F. Tfcayer, Jr., wH sw4

seH seM and lot 4, lots 3
and 4, section 4, and lot 3.
q. c. d 1

Total, six transfers. t 7.377

SATURDAY SPECIALS -- Thanksgiving
will soon be here. We will be prepared to
furnish you with all the delicacies to be
had. We handle all kinds of poultry, such
as turkeys, geese, ducks and chickens.
Hems mince meat made by Trinity church
women, per pound, 16 cents; solid packed
oysters, per quart, 60 centa; lettuce and
celery; cranberries, three quarts for 26
cents; sweet cider, per gallon, 35 cents;
small hickory nuts, per quart 10 cents;
black walnuts, per peck, 25 cents; pure
buckwheat per pound, 6 cents; home-mad- e

sorghum, per galton, th cents; dressed
chickens, per pouud, 14 cents. Try a sack
of our Lily Cream, nothing better, 31.40 per
sack. L. Green, 134 Broadway. Phone 824.

Prise Eeaay aad Poem.
A few weeks ago J. P. Hess offered two

prises of IS each for the best essay and
poem by any pupil of the high school on
the National Horticultural congress. Forty
entered the contest and the prise for the
best poem was awarded Guy Leavltt, and
that for the best essay to Ingelletta Smith.
Mr. Hess presented the successful con-
testants with the prises at the assembly
yesterday morning.

FOR SATURDAY Spring chickens, 11H
cents per pound, dressed . to order; fresh
oysters; new Norway herring, big and fat,
6 centa each: new kraut, 10 cents a quart.
Fresh country butter and eggs. .Home-
made sweet cider. Lettuce, celery, cauli-
flower, radishes, parsley. Order early; It

111 save our time and your money. Frank
Peterson, 3 Broadway. Both phones
I7L

The Faslilon. ladles- - tailoring-- . R. H. T. al-

io first elaas work reasonable. Skirts for
fSOt. I also do altering te suit. Would you
five me trial? U bouth Main street.

Plenty of (iris, the Orisrlnal Pippins and
that funny Ilebrrw comedian, Mas Bloom.
See the comedy norse In "Ths Sunny Side
of Broadway" at the Star theater Sunday
matinee aud ul
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Wis., Killed Three
Years Ago Victim of Wife.

IN

Daugkter Who Aided In
tks Body Makes Confession

after Mother's Mind
Breaks Dens,

Nov. 13 Henry
a Jeweler of Madison, Wis., who was
found dead near his home in the summer
of 1906. and who was believed to have betn
murdered by a robber, was killed by his
wife, Margaret, now a patient at the

111., insane asyium. This is the con-

fession made today by the daughter, Clara
to Assistant Chief of Police

Schuettler of Chicago. The g:rl, who Is H
years old, related how sho had aided In
disposing of the body and how the crime
had driven her mother insane. The con-
fession followed months of
conducted by Chlcego detectives after Mrs.

and her daughter had come
from Madison to to get away from
the scene of the crime.

Miss who swooned In
Schuettler's office after the confess on, was
removed by order of Assistant Chief

to the home of friends. She has
not been arrested and probably will not
be prosecuted because of her confession.

who was 42 years okl. had
aroused the Jealousy of his wife. She
satisfied herself of his Infidelity and Ue-ci-

to kill bim. lured him to an
abandoned slaughter house on an old farm
near Madison, under the pretense of lick-
ing ovsr the There she shot him,
ones behind the right ear and once in the
forehead. He died almost Instantly. The
daughter encountered her mother, hasten-
ing from the slaughter house. Her mother
said that had committed sui-
cide, but when the girl accused her of
killing him, Mrs. eonfts.ed
snd asked her daughter to aid her In con-

cealing the crime. They found a rope,
fastened It around neck and
attempted to string the body over a rafter,
but ths rope broke and they ths

political
in the coming session

Congress. tariff
at the special session

in the ranks of the Republican party, which was
reflected by a similar split

and Speaker Cannon, the of
majority organizations

attacked by the insurgent
Democrats, and the ensuing

most important chapters in the
Apropos of this extremely

legislation
sharp

two will
and

struggle make
American legislation.

important situation.
FREDERIC HASKIN will write for ttys newspaper
series of twenty-on- e reviewing the the
American from the foundation of the government.
These letters will tell the story the Congressional
battles between opposing forces the government, and will

interesting anecdotal accounts historic struggles
between the White House and Congress. Jackson, Tyler
Johnson, Cleveland, and Roosevelt locked horns with Congress,
and the stories of those combats arc full of interesting incidents.

Our
will also tell

of the development of the
rules which the

and House of Repre-
sentatives business;
will explain concisely and
succinctly the rise of the
power of the Speaker and
the evolution of legisla-
tion by committees.

These letters will
strictly non-partisa- n; they
will deal facts rather

MURDER MYSTERY CLEARED

Madison, Jeweler
Jealous

WOMAN INSANE ASYLUM

Conreallaw
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Investigation
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dragged
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centers of

The enacted
caused division

among Democrats.

Houses,
Senator Aldrich heads

under Sen-
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will

history
political

articles history
Congress

great

include

' TEE v AMEBICAH C0ffQSSS.
1 CngTets To-da- y.

2 Early Congresses.
3 Eereliitioa ef 180L
4 Fight en the Bank.
6 Tyler versus Congress.

t The Great llayery Battle.
7 The War Ceniresse.
t Johnson Tonus Congress.
8 Tks Feree Kll and Cloture.

l(y Cleveland versus Congress.
11 Roosevelt and Congress.
12 The Fewer ef the Speaker.
13 Law Xaklnf by Committees.
14 Procedure in the Senate.
18 Frooedure In the House.
16 Evolution ef House Bales.
17 Power of Committee on. Bales.
18 Great Speakership
lfl Tr.zi itules Ccslroversy.
20 Speaker Career.
SI Great Senatorial Battles. s

body Into the roadway and concealed It
behind a clump of bushes.

Mother and daughter returned home and
next day Mrs. Brodenheyer reported to
the police that her husband had left home
with a strange man In a buKgy. The
Madlscq police discovered the buggy sev-

eral days later and It was believed by
them that Brodenheyer had been killed
ty the stranger, but failure to find any
trace of this man prompted the Madlsun
authorities to ask aid of the Chicago police.

A few months after the tragedy Mrs.
suld her husband's stora and

she and Clara came to Chicago to live.
Chicago detectives kept track of there
and they made visits to the house, one
of them paying especial attention to the
daughter, hoping to gain her confidence.
They had suspected her mother. The
woman's mind finally became a wreck.
Five weeks ago she was adjudged Insane
and the daughter's breakdown and con
fession followed.

Attorney Vroinan Mason and
Sheriff Johji Ilalbaoh of Madison, V.is..
who came to Chicago today to aid the
police In the solution of the mystery, ac-

companied detectives to the Dunning
asylum and Interviewed Mrs. Brodenheyer.
They told her that her daughter had con-

fessed her crime. Without a betrayal of
emotion the woman confirmed the confes-
sion and said she killed her husband be-

cause she he'leved he had been guilty of
Infidelity. Beiaure of her sdjudement fur
Insanity Prosecutor Mason declared that
she probably never could be tried for the
crirrt.

Uet Together t'lutt.
CRESTON. Is., Nov. a

meeting held at the court bouse Tuesday
night an organization was effected to be
known as "Creston's Oet Together club."
Over 200 representative clll-xen- s

were pieser.t and ninety-thre- e became
charter member;. It was agreed to Incor-
porate lae organisation ar.d is proposed to
have a cash fund or Its collateral of $10,0X1

In the treasury to work with, tbe object
being solely for the betterments and

of the city.

On Rn'ntil to Go.
CRESTON. Ia. Nov. 11 (Special.) Cap-

tain Ohlschlager of Company I, Fifty-fift- h

infantry, Iowa National Guard, has been
notified by Adjutant General Quy Logan
that ths Flfty-flft- b has been detailed for
duty with the army, In Joint maneuver
camp for th coming year, providing a regl- -
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Prosecuting

enthusiastic

than opinions, and
they will be illum
inated with a wealth 2f
anecdote concerning the
careers of many prominent
Americans from the days
of Jefferson and Hamilton
to those of Aldrich and
La Follette.

The reader will find
them interesting for their
relation to the contcmpc?
aneous news, and valuable
for their educational and
historical qualities.

ment Is sent fron Iowa. All company com-
manders are Instructed to snlist their
strength to the minimum of fifty-eig- men
and If possible to the maximum of seventy-eigh- t.

The veterans of the'
war of the Fifty-fir- st srs plan-

ning to compile a history of the regiment,
and have sent out blsnks to every living
member of the regiment, and hope they
will be filled out and mailed to headquar-
ters at ouce, so that at the next annual
reunion, to be held at Red Oak In April, a
comp'ete history of every man may be had.

No Belief for North Branrh.
CRESTON. Ia., Nov. . (Speclal.)-- A

communication reoently received from P. 8.
F.ustls. passenger traffic manager of the
Burlington, by the railroad commissions! s
says that no relief can be afforded north
branch towns on ths Creston A Cumber
land lines at present, that the Income from
this, line at present Is not sufficient to
vi t riant i ddwl expense of regular passen-
ger traffic. He says no formal complaint
has ever been made to the State Railroad
board, but complaints had been made to
officials of the company by patrons of
the road, and as all branch service was
now receiving attention, he had taken up
this matter himself and thinks It Impos-
sible to make any Improvement at present.
From this It is Inferred that until some
formal complaint la filed with the com-
missioner the north branch towns will
have to accept the Inevitable. But recently
the committees from those towns have been
busy and have laid a formal complaint
with the commissioners. Just what action
may be expected later Is hard to predict.

Itatchlas Hioi Onlltr.
Nov. 11

Hutchlna, aged 12. is not guilty of the mur-
der of his stepfather, Thomas Carraher,
near New Virginia.

The Jury In his case brought In a verdict
shortly after 11 o'clock this morning, after
being out since o'clock last n'ght. The
Jurors held that the boy shot the man in

Few besides the prisoner and his attor-
neys wers In the court room at the time
The boy, who had held up bravely since
the confession and arrest asd was a match
for the .lawyers for ths state during the

broke down when the
verdict was read and cried for half an
hour.

Persistent Advertising Is ths road to
Big Returr
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Pleas of Guilty
Will Be Entered

in Murder Cases
Fire Will Get Prison

Terms, Brink New Trial
and Life

BASIN. Wyo., Nov. IS. (Special Tele-
gram.) The second of ths Ten Sleep mur
der cass came to an abrupt end Friday
afternoon, and following a conference of st--
torneys with the prisoners, an agreement
was reached whereby all of the five men
accused will enter pleas of guilty and re-

ceive penitentiary sentences.
George ttaban and Milton Alexander will

enter a plea of guilty to murder la the
second degree, and will receive sentences
of twenty years each. Eaton and Dixon
will plead guilty to end each
receive three years. Brink, already oort-vlct-

of murder in ths first degree, the
only penalty for which Is death, will bs
allowed a motion for a new trial, and will
tnc? enter a plea to the charge of rourdor
In the second degree and be sentenced t
the penitentiary for ii."e.

Tbe compromise arrived at was largely
due to the efforts of State Senator George
B. McClellan, a prominent cattle owner
and politician, and to Mllo Burke, a
wealthy cattle man, and to the handling
of th case by H. S. Rldgeley, senior coun-
sel for ths defenss. Brink offered to let
the verdict againet him stand If his com-
rades would benefit by It, but they refused
the offer and declared that unless Brink's
life was spared there could be no

BEGINNING TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 23

Spanish-America- n
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Defendants
Getting

Sentence,

manslaughter

Cattleman Iajared.
PIERRE. 8. D.. Nov.

Captain B. C. Messman of Kansas City,
one of the most extensive cattle handlers
in the northwest. Is st Fort Pierre suf- -'

ferlng from a broken leg caused by a pile)
of falling lumber while he was In ons of
the lumber yards st that ptaes last even-I- r

g Captain Mossman Is th owner of th
'Turkey Track" brand of cattle, whlcl
are handled In ttui pastures on ths Chey
eitne river reservation, and ta well kaewt
all over th LM.


